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The purpolltl or l~ ,neeLinl .. to
ht'tlf rrom C-lUld ldalCJ who wlU be
ru n" 1\1 ror I h~ 1t""1 vat.:a,","ie .....hlch
now axilt In the ,A I II)J 'I U~, . nd
10 r ndoue tho*, c llndkbtCl. \I\'hlch the
Alii! l ba)' (ct.I. ' lJOIl, I), ~ ')felM!nt the
kJi:lcais and ph.JlolOrhv or Ihe UP. The
party I .t pr" nl the only
pu
pollt kW lfouP a t UAH . ai thou,h many
SGA melllben (oel Ihal anolher aroup
m.,. be lOOn be orp,,(ud to IUppoti •
would tel In a " JOrtt,"
candldl te w
m&l1Mf on orrtain iJlUu, IiUch u
. Iud e nt rllhll .nd .tudent
repretcntldon on racuht Jadlninllt r.l·
ion committeel. th.n the" l.. P will offu
in the pnt'-ra.i d ccllon, In I'te April or

cut)' M.y.
At the preJe:n l time the UP. whkh
......s Cormed In h :bruliry or thl. yell.
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the
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At lJn, Ch, lrllHan or the Jo nt
COlllntl u ce 011 the J udldaJ ('00(' I
.bo .ctive I' mtjmbtr
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will neld out .. , ""I"I. ac llVe Ilucie nlJ
for . 11 pou llons In the: d eclioftJ. udna
th e 100 11 0 " Fu r Unlvcr. lt),
Pmlte &! the Univenily Puty _"
The Gene ral A JCmbly Thunda),
nlahl , Is opes" ror pllt lclp,tkm to a ll
UAH slude nll who wanl an K1tvc.
KpreltnlaUvc Student Go\,cmntenl
Further Inrormatlon m.), be lolten
rrom Klmbrou,h. Rep. John tlllriJon ,
or Rep. Ldih Sanderlon. who can be
contacted a l the SGA office in Room
11, Mon.on HaU •

Sandcnon.

The faculty memben are Dr. Curtis
Adams.. Dr. Marpret Bond. and Or.
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Building Construction
To Start Within Days
When the bid) we-fe opened "eb.
1•• the total 0011 of the co nurucdon

WI.

flaured

lit

,bout S200.000 mo,e

thin the Univenl ty kad IVIUlbk: . Since

tJltn . ,ddhlonll rund) hIVe bee n found
Plllk m, II po"lbk to lei the contract
on the bale bid. Ir IUmetent ruudl h.d
nol been round. It would have been
1le(,&.1aI), (or the Univcridt), to rorqo
certain deJired r lurea to btl", the

Cun.-tnu:lkJn of the new UbrlJ)' IIJ1d
tClenco"lIIlnurina bulldl.... will be
nlrtcd wllhln daya, WlY' Untve, dty
officio".
The I;Orli rKt ror the twu Illucl u,et
WI)' u"ned ror the Untveulty bnl week
by Vico-p, ... dent It . C.1yde Ren...
The plCI ...11 IWllI'dcd Oil the bue bkt
at C,uh.rn, WUIWn. and Johnwn or
O«llur. Their bid was 12.545.000.

prl<o down.
, n'trued"n of t.he bulJdinp wUI
inctelllC 'Pace fOf Iht undc:,.,adulp
p,oplJn rwm

56,000 tQu.e feel to

170.000 .. uate (ael, tcCOfdJ"I W

PIoUlp ... ......n. ........nl to the
rioo-pre"dent ror HunlswiUe alr,lrL
.. ~onJttucUon of thcte racUie•• h• •
been ckllyed teWraJ lime, bOQ.l,.C of
chIli'"" wbkh UAII N1d Ih...... or
Abbam. wished 10 m.ake before
proceedl"", .. Muon .." ..
The delay" howe¥n. wlU re.,h in
better and mort (unctionaJ build".",
he maintain..
North"''''n . 5mhh. Knnert ,lid
A.odatel • • HuntwUk archJtect ural
fum. delip1ed the two buUdInp.
The exlerio< o( both buildi .... will

(Continued on Pav3)

JOlrlalis.
Se.llar Set

JOleptl Dowdle.

Mlch.d LaBouve. dinelor of
student affairs, and Dr. Charley Scott.
dlrector or lCIdemlc afTalll. will serve
D the Idministra on', represcnlltives
on the committee.

A Itmirw on journalism, to be hdd
W. lerm. will (eatu,. opeakcn N1d
workshops ai med It irutrucw.
.Iudents in the mec:h.anb and
pItiIoJophy of..,ad journal..... Partial
plan. ror the aemina' h2R been made
by editor. of the H1IJ1_ Time. N1d
the UnlnlL
Topics to be cIiJcoua<d in the
amU _ _ editorial writJnc. fIOWI

RepresentinJ, the leaa) community
will be Pltrick RichudJOn of BelL
R IchardJOn. Ckary, Mclain. and
Tucker.
Speci al consultants 10 the
committee are ASJislant Prafe-Don
Roy Lucas and Steve Raphe l of the UA
law school in TuJCa1oosa. ProfesJOf
Lucas has wrilten a nd will oralJy
preten t the amicu. curie bde( which
teVeraistudenllovemments Ind MUP
ch.pters (inc:lucUna UAH',) have voted
to enter in the Dickey - troy State
CoUqe cue on the riahts of student
editors. Professor RlpheJ i, teach in, a
spedaJ course ror underpaduales on
student's riah fS at UA's Tuscaloosa
campus and is in chiree or the recently
established Student Derend PfOII'lffl
.t TuJCl.looSL

tI,.,
"11

,.,

c ., l y

Joint Committee to Disc 55
Jldlcial Code Reqlirements
The Joint Commiu
on the
JudicbJ Code is cxpecte4 t'O hold ill
futl meetinl durina the flnt week or
th i q UattCt, sta ted Jim KimbrouJh.
L~e committee's actina chairman. At
th is meetJna a perma nent chairman will
be elected. Ind disucssion on the JCOpt
of the Code will beain .
Kimbroui/O further lUted thaI he
expeeled the dnwln& up of the Code
will take a lenllhy amou,nl or
time-perhaps as lona IS lhe SGA
Constitution (from Nov. 4, 1966 to
J&I1 2. 196 8). A considuabie aJ!"Ou nl
of information on othel codes has
al.re.ad)' been paued oul 10 the
commitl memMrs.
The co mmittee is composed of
three students. three facul ty members.
two repr escnutivCI of the
administration . and one member of the
Hunt.IViUe Jepl community.
The students are Jim Kimbroua,h.
Frank Alnander. and Lel.h
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General Assembly Set
By University Party
nle Untvt-njly Plut)' wi ll hold Ib
nfll Crmmtl AUl.mtbly 0 11 T huflid llY .
March ' ., a l the StfA CorrC!ClidIOI'.
,lnnl", a' 10 15 p.m , . c"-or dl,,, 10
III' announ(X1menl jnu('\1 by J 1111
Klmbrou,h .
h .lrmlt n o( U" ,

k IIliCII

il(;,IIIIIHt hW11i1 IMlff" I"1I11J.i IIII ..'.II,!,

1", ,,1

writinc. """'" wrililoc.

ad deJip and

Illes. copy editlnc N1d layOUI.

Gi rlwatchers' Pick
Sprin& is. time forFntle smilaand quid oonp.and .yo~1 mtJ]" faoc:y
in Iprinatime could take no Iivdier tum than Katlty Rqiskr. Kathy,.
freshman . is an Enalish ITlljar.
(Photo by BiD Coffey)

1be ItSIIonJ will be open to aU
students iDte:rnted in jounaaIism -and
111_ who may be In-.oed In
~ r.,. the Uorinlo either this
term or na: I ye.. Then is no
obtiptioo to wort: (or the lai¥ab...
The Uorinlo off'''''' will he open
Karch 12, 13. 14. N1d J5 f.,.
Jqistration in the Iefhinar.

Tucod.y, March 12, I '16K

IINIVALA

'Black Like Me' Author Enthralls
Mixed Audience at'.w"" Oakwood Talk

UNIVALA
PAT STEPHENS:
JOliN SCIIEPPE
Man Ina Edllor

Edllor
JOY EALY
Bu InllNs Man.Jar

BY EO KENNEDY
And JOil SCII EPI'E

Nu" flcloll of .h.

" l 'f.c...1. fl,-,I .. r whit
d N I ,
bUI of nHln ." In Ihi. mannrr John
Griffith . II renowned aUlhur, belMIl hi ..
~al) l y
movl l\, lallt III Oakwood
Co ltall) 111$1 St lurd"y ni,hl . and for
two huun hb liIudienOC!o III enthoolt1d .

AI,AN II AYES, , , • • • , , • •• • " , " ' , . . ...... I.I.nl EcUlor
Il f: V LA RS N, • , • , • , • , • , • , • , , • , , •• , ..... Il.tan. EcUtor

WILIJ UI SI MMONS ••• , • ••• , , ••• , , • • • , . .....I.t IlJlI EcU.or
MARC S II IlE R. , , , • , , , , , • , , •• , , , , , • , , , • •Copy E tor
Il I1.L COP'I'EY , , • , •• , , , , , , , , , , , , , .1I ••d Photorr""".r
JO ' N IIAlllUS N, , , , , • , " " " , . ,' , . " " ,Ad Man ... r
STEVE PAYNE, , , , , , , , , , , , , • , , , , ,Ct rcut allon M""apr

Putt,Uy blind , he Clnla on u.,.
a CIIIICI . UnnGOtulrUy h'

peapl . \I

p¥O I new horrible dimo tl iion te) Ih.
oon IH or, rl'lIl . • nd he roll It lUlU:
parallel bel en Null rluhm I nd III ",
I1\oro fanned, but tMlually fliaJH ~ nlnl
Amcrictn rlOl(I1\,
Un ex pecledly, bUndnclt li truck
him, and tor thiS nUl limo he co uldn 't
hid to judto
IoU ..... 110 from bId:,

ana

wll h

11oOIo,b.od for hi. over--enuncialion,
the ro ul t or oo nl klorablo rllCo I"fllnl,
btu hll voice, .u, hll), 'rlih , hdd UI
Ipcllbound . It wu dee,) lind vcry
penon"', teemln. 10 taU, 10 each of u.

PubU. hed every two week. b)' the . h.'el\t. allhe Unlveralty at
Alabama 1n lluut.vlUe. 1". 0, Doll 1141, IIWlt.vUle. Alabam a 3G801,

F,'r Ol1le tima tht Amen an "lechml1 e has been convinced th at
<ollie November Ihey will be fac",d wi lh a choice belW n perhlp, Ihe
Ihroe I.." inspiring politiciln, of our time lyndon Johnson, Richard
ixon .• nd George Wallace. BUI American polilics is characteriz d by
utlt'xpectod turns of evenlS. To be cer taln six months berore the
nalional conve nlions who the pre Idential ca ndidate. will be i. to
disallow the major role Ihot public opinion plays in plrty politics.
Before thi s past week reporto.. covering the upeomina New
lI.mp hil'< priml ry seemed to be having a difficult time findins
any tIli ng truly signinclnl In the campaign beyond Mr. Nixon ', gol den
oppo rlunity to 'hed his personal albatross, his lo""r image. Now .he
polilical sco ne in that chilly local. i. warming up . While Gov. Geo"e
Romney's name will still appear on the ballot, hi' withdrawal hu ",aln
donied Richard Nixon an undisputed victory . Mr. Nixon il in the
hu. :.:1iating position of having to campail" apinJ' II write-in votc ror
Gov. Nelson Rockefeller, and he hu had to chlnge his ItralOJ)' from
Ihat he was usinS against Gov. Il mney . H. ha taken 10
h.ldlint>-gntbbing, hi. lalest being I promise 10 "end the wer and win
the price" If elected . However, " •• dline·grabbins can be politically
dangerous u evidence by the ullimate effect of Gov. Romeny'. "I was
bntinwashed" aeeUSltion . The Rockefeller .upporters claim that 15,000
write--in votes w uld be I victory ror them. There are more than
145 .000 reai"ered Republican. in New Hampshi re.
On Ihe od.el hand, Gov. John W. King, who is lyndon J ohnson's
chief pro ter in New Hanlpshire, has said he will be disappointed with
the voters if Son. Eugene McCarthy gets 2S per cent of the vote . There
has been • rc«nt burst of interest in McCarthy's camp.ign. Collese
st udents from schools IcrOSS the Northeast ale pouring into New
Hampshire to assist the c~ndidale's campaign efforts. Johnson
supporters in an attemp t to curb McCarthy's growinS popularity have
I'ut out advertisements say ina a vote for McCarthy is "a vote for fuzzy
thinking and mnder." It is interesting to note that two months lI!O
Go¥.
was predicting a 10 10 1 margin for the President over
McC.rthy . Now he is forecasting a 3 to 1 VICtOry.
The New Hampshil'< primary i. itsel f is relatively wlimport.nt . The
votif13 is for only 8 Republican and 26 Democratic delegates. But wh. t
we see h'ppening th re is the suggestion thlt this may yet become the
year of a rlCrcely contested p",sidential campaign. For those of us who
find Joltnson-Nixon·Wan.ce an unhlppy choice, this is good news.

Support Your Local Grads
For some 200 stude nts this spring term, 1968, is the most welcome
of their conege career. Fo r those students graduation is only len weeks
off.
Plans are now being made for some kind of gra duation ceremony to
be held in Huntsville. Our rust senior class is not large, but it is of
sumcien t size that an impressive ceremony can be planned. However,
fun participation of the seniors as well as full cooperation of the faculty
is needed to in ,., success.
The Univala urges those students and faculty members who may be
indifferent to • gradua tion ceremony to support the plans of the
Graduation Committee.

BY JOHN SCHEWE
CapItal punloll/non' In the Un.lted
Statel remain. an anachronism from tho
day. when vioklnce dominated ow
reactions rather than re.uon, and we met
violence with viokncc.
we

hive

refined

our

inhumanity (and """",d i. pr....u), bu.
It remains blatant in our continued Ute
of drath u pun.ishmcnl

who favQI it Sly it II

I

detenen t 10 crime. Yet Minnesotl
lboliJhed.be delth penalty In 1911 and
statistical reports show a decline in the
horn1dde rate in WinnelOta rrom 2. 1 per

100,000 populotion In 1933 '00.8 per
lOO,OOOpopulo'ion in 1951. Thistrtnd
is repeated in other lIateL
From 1930 to 1960 execution, in
the United States dccUned from 15S in
1930 to 57 in 1960. The homJcide r.te
Ibo declined, (rom 7. 1 per 100,000
populltion in 1931 to 4.7 per ' 00,000
In 1958.
They UJue II may be more humane
thin life imprisonme nt I should nther
live with hope. however impossible th.t
hope ml.y be . than to live not It aU.
A dclliled inveJtiplion by a number
of prominent socioiosislS hu {ailed to
substanliate . ny sicn ifant relatk>Mhjp
bet ween police homickle and capital
punishmcnL

Some

claim

the

Bible

for

Rlpporl - "In eye rOf an eye " it
demands. Yel this Idmonition to Noah
was merely intended to point out tb..t
bloodlettjn, . is
an
inevi table
conxquenoc of prior violence. The
Bible. in one of its Commandments.
stales '1'hou shal t not kill." It malta no
rexrvltions, it does nol say '''hou shall

Jf;';;::::::::::::::::::;::::·::::::;·::::::::::;:::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::.::::::::::::::;:::: :::::::::::::::::: ::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::~:::1 :;~~ ex~o:ns oe~
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:'; proxribed manners.·' No excep tions.
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I

Watch For --

':1

no::~·~I~:"T.:~ :::~. ::i~~n.

~es

:.:.

the stale money is an incredibly

.:{ weu defense. Electric chairs., gas

.'. chambers. Jonl court appeals or cup ilaJ
,.. ca)(» a."d o ther such costs should nol be
.'. 0 ""riooked. AtJO, it is quite possible: to
....
make I priJoner virt ually lIClf-sufficicnt .
Capi tal punHhment is unrair to the
worklnJ class a nd to me mbers or
minority poups. both mudy having
:~S:;:::::;:::;·:·::::;::;:::::::::::·:·:.:::.:.;.;.;.:.:.;.;.;.:.:.:.;.;.:.;.;.;.;.:.:.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.:.:':';::.:':.:;:::':':':':':':':':' .•:.:.:.:.:::.: ::::.
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GENTLE WEDNESDAY

i

I

Some d lrll y. he
do~ ,

lIll'

(tit ,

mlllil wme

nOI wine Ihlllu,h I(!,.." n

alona If he could only ;,xpc:rienoe Ure
.. •
Nelro he c ou ld . VCl\,
Jn lellcc1uallu the Nt': oe. pli,,' I, bu t

dclCrlbo" hi. e" pedencc •.
pla ~ nt

rte.ru he c.hlul,lCd onl y hh
and "liVed hll head. I n c:v~ ry

olher WI)' he mai ntained li b Iden tity ~
• white min. He had no Idea or huw 10

KENNE\JY

SCHEWE

at.

• penon only by htJ qUIUtiel
man.
'-mentation melnt noth!n.. "even
my lithl," h. ..Id, "had betn
prejudJocd .. . t.,.1 the rtn:t lime I WI.
IOCln, I
II a. he ........ In 1951 hll
dahl... parlially reltored.
n ~ facts!, he co ntinued. I. a
t fl,
Iy . micted individual. He
reLa cd In lnclden l thl' had occured In
At nla. Leller Maddox had beert
aI uUy p Ina out free ax hUldie, to
p. rlby and he pvc one 10 • very

Capllal P•• lsh 1.1 Harks
Back 10 Days of Vlollnc8

ThOle

orr.

I n New

He ' I)()h of hll early chUdhood in
Gooral., whon II WI' telt Nopoe. were
q uite co ni nl bel", the white man'.
"n..,r." II. n:caI\ed .he OIrlval o(
louru1 Ifllm" carryinl two thou and,
to IeCl Iynvhl",. Ind to ICC mcn burned
III the sll ke.
While t Uendinl lChool in Pnnce,
he ..... I Nearo In a rulaunnl .
S1.IIded. he liked hi. companJon, "1)0
they oat with ull" HII complnJon ahol
t.ct, " Why nol'" li e had found
himlolf , I " libcn! tOUthe.rncr" ,
offended .t the pretence o f I Nearo.
SuddenJy he wu Iware ot his own,
inbred rlcl"n .
In war-raVl,ed Europe he ..... the
crodJble ",rret u" It the hi nds of the

Today

be, ullfu l child , wh o
proudly
cl.lnllflj " "01
annn. Iii nlCS I nl.wl I'm III me "
nlQer. " It Will, 'Ie 111£1, 1l' ltI1 tKr ilia!
to tel Ih it Illnocc ni chUd per(oflllln,
ror Illc ""lIinl. IMuahinl. hltlhUI adu lh

he co uld ncvot oll1ol lo"lIlIy unch:Htalld
It untH ho hhll,ler became .. Nqw: In
hI. book, " DI""k LIke M. ," ht

In~lvlduolly ,

Anything Can Happen

youn.. vCl ry

m.(uh ~d

one

. trike lIaJn.t them by Iheir
relepdon in our JOcic: ty to IItOOnd-cII"
cltluNhJp. The)' ruely can alfo rd
dooend co unltl . Thenumbcr ofNqroe.s
executed pcalJy ex d, tha t of
Caucasians, Ind it 11 an e-xceptkJn when
a member of lhe upper cia.. ia more than
tlappcd on the wristl.
The execution ot a Un&lt innocenl
man iI • coloaal, irremedllbk: orrenJe
to aU men . Absolute certainty otauDt b
extremely rare, and death u llf01Cther
too final.
It I con tinued Ule is yet another
reflection of man's capacity for JadiIm.
The brutaUty or ciriUzed man is aU too
frequently manlfeJtcd in our IOdety ,
Ind our ute of death u punilhmc:nt, U
revenae, cannot be tolerated Iny
Io...r- .... "'" ~l dlmlni....d by I..
existence.

behne. and relt himliCl lf 6It: IJp ina oul
into . II U. world.
Dumbrounded Ihat he dlould PUl
II Nearo 1.0 NelfOClI, he reDJb:cd thl '
he Wli 1IU1 thlnkl,.. while. Lllt r
peoptc ...o uld u k him " How could you
pil. Ir )'ou didn't hive hlack
eye • ... and didn't know how to lIlc:l k
NCIIO."

lie round hhnlelf beln, lurned
fro m hO lel. and restaunnu
where once he had been ..e!comed .
even honored. In one Alabama city he
Itllchcd un tU 8:30 I ' nichl ror . pillCl:
to eat breakf.l t..
II. looked (Of work , Ind ol.hou,,"
hil quallf1cationl were .. Ild.ctary over
the telephone , when he .ppelled al a
IW.y

Nepo, he WIUI turned IWlY - 1i lime'
polltely , bul 1110 .t limel cruelly l nd
bluntly. lie wished tli.t JUII once: lOme
whllt min cou ld uk him I quudon li nd
rejec;:t him o n hlJ amwer, not hi '
p!cment. " I II not aplthy th. 1 make.

you iii around hopeless liner you've
knoclted on every door."
" A Nearo," he saJd, "hu 10 earn

r!&hlt which no white man ncr hu to
cain." A NclJ'o, he continued , iajud,ed
fillt U I NellO Ind Ihen perhlps al a

man ."
lie spoke 01 be inl'! rorblclden to enler
• ch urch, only becault of hll blackness,
and o( htarlna .hem Iin& Intide
''Walth. in the r lth o( J ....." II.
wondered ..... 0 had lost theh mlnd ,
'"They protect the houK or God f,om
my conttmlnadn. presence.,.
WIth deep (",U'¥ h. ald, "Standi",
in front or aU thOle cloted doors J
reoei¥ed the peateJl, mo lt protound
Jhode rrom realizil1l I wu. JOuthern

(Continued on Plge 3)
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Bev Larson Piac e s First
n Choir Talent Show;
Alexander's Band Is Second
..

An uh",hedulcd I tllti"- 'Int pr'lA
a l lhc: kvmd AnntllJ IJAft flUJIt 1 rtklll

hnt ,""jtl ~.O" .' lttllt

ShowIi IUUh)' metlt W,. bn l.s.r" Hl, .

.aOf"'lp~

tr QiflUIlI. "'• ••wlokd IN
f'H'b'A
nbf)fm by 14, •• II~vr;y JIUtt', OHIr tA the
jud••• wtu} .,.ui ttf the WllUk , .... hI' II

*ppt_ud 1ft ... 100 wtl iUI

one of .....

A ............ "".......... _

n,.t

rYtC*

"'nl.C4 you", ..... .

~i,.

L.."'Of •

• , . -' ~/""'M "

tMt,wtt nf1 r ital h

"""'' "",n

Jd f 1· ... wrf1, 4taot
ff filA"

'lit' -. W.-; W.c
A_III'.... ••
Tho« tcUH'Id prll,c nbt.lflfl ~ trl i 1.1,
••

'"**.

f*U U}t6t/t; tt1id tuw/~ ~lI'J f
811M
.w ~ h
AwU:Nkr
l,,~ ,.
,,;,,,,

.. nd
.111:111'1

1 .'1 AU

~u JftU~.)C4 dJpt

... ib

lilt ~VKfipmftJt /ll$1. 'IJ «ht .I.d~

r"'"

Amtt-.c, ry "*IiI hit UWff , ' " ,
.. t
WmtlMt
1 {1fIU#I1 iCc
~. ~
'if'llJlaJ prtM:4Hr ~ " Ai'« wuh
Ut.£I-cln r u M, ...., b-ll,o-. ., - It ..
.",.. W.PPlf-U'i( A ~ trW t1t"nl
He .ud he . ..10 ifhPI ~ v, ,....,1... tt alkt
ra4IrC • 6It lW
'.a:b ..... ot . . V" ,
1/ •
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"'lM ..

I'n nk Aleundtr (abovt) proudly dI<plIYl tht oecond place ribb"n won
by hili combo in SaIUlchy njabl ·. talen l mow. Ikv !.anon (,.,,1) won , ....
piau for her 101" perflJ,ma_ "" her &"lta,.
(Univ'lb SU (Photo)

(Jrtkf Cft llk..,h M dM , . ' " tHat,..
tftdwk4 illltWCl'..t II
rCJtit r1'-,tlp ..

4INt

~ V-- ~t"fl1kl

Construction To Begen
(Cont inucd from Pa~ I)

CO" IiI' of concrt:U: (, .. ne, with
decorlltive bride panch,. 8 0th WlU be::
windOW'le",
The UUe6-SlOry w:il:nce-cn&inerrinc
bulldl", with itt 31,000 Miuare fee l of
bboraCOry 'PICe wUJ permit up., .
of undcrarldulte progaml In both the
physical and bLotosJ.c:al .aenlXI.

chemhuy and tncmeennc.
The ... lId'" wW ..... hou . . ."".
duirooml and 2A offICe.. Olhu
(tatu ln wW be • penthoux (Of an
animal ,-oom and peenhoulC. and.
wee lectu,t' room Idjotninc the flut
noor.
1lte lecture roo m hu been detf&,ned
-' a mulfi..purpotC haJJ wi th a "opina
tloof, • relf"'View projecdon liCTetn and
mode rn functiona l 'Ulina fOf
allemblie, to be held on campUJ..
Provillon. will be made in lbi,
room for f ut ure Installation o f
cqujpmc ,I 10 pc:rmJI pulih-butlOn
re.lpOnte by Jludenu to an inJtlUctor's
que_bOn, and to have the respol'lVt

odded Iftd oornpul<d .l<cIronieaDy.
Swr towen at op ile aides 0( the
... lId" wW penni. easy .."... 10
uppc.r noorL
The Ubrll)'
will contain
42.000 tqUU'e feet in fee RoorL The
circula.ion de• • rer..."oe coUec:tion.
card caUiope, a recetrina dock, and
ac qu isiti on aad c luJo,u l n,
departrneaLJ will be on the flffl noor,
The IOCOnd floor wUJ t.c 4eYoted 10
lite

"1Iodt"

.,..

wi'"

lite

book

~t,.J I CXlrn, "Of II'CUP
u ud ,. where I ~ l,aditio naJ ruk of
"I e nee wI ll no t b e imp OtCd.
Ptnod tcal\, punme n, doaunent ..
mlcrofllrn

and

,. ......'P.ptt

readme

(Con tinued (tom page I)

k Ui-"l the sections flU Oft • rtnt-colJlC.
rust _ _ LaIIou.. wd . -rIIe

admittedly a little IpprehmsiYe • .1 ran t,
Ibc found none of her counes doted
and came out cal.Iinc il "juJt I breeu ..
Comptainu onr doted COWtel
became mort: common. thouah. II the
week drew to a ckHr . Some ItudenU
who could h" we rquurcd cuty in the
week waited un til the Wt two daYI
and miued tedions they ... "ted. AI

real need tI nn'U k nown antil il is too

least one vaduatinc ICnM)f came on
Friday and Will unable to ee l a " muu"
oourllt,

The most common complaints,
thouch . were from peopk In the " W"
catepH)' . A few had an ex tre,mely hard
tune lenins schedules worked oul ,
LaBouYf: aid. In aU.. about 35 teCtions
dosed dur\na !he _
of early
rqistnltion.
The probiem of c60sed cou.nes
woul d po ss ibly be cu~d b y
compul erized feIIYnlion. La80uTe
~;ud.. One 0( the r.st steps in such a
\)'~ttm ",'Ou.Id be to cnJuate t.br to tal
dtmand be(or~ aduaJly ma.Ir.~ out
any tchcdulc<. Th i . ·ould alIO\l
.k." 3demic head", to do II beller JOb of
scheduli,. new IilCCliom and mu ifll
uther lnl minute chaf1lC '\ in ttl<
k hedulc. ( 'ommc l i~' on the Pf'C"Cnl
sy,-tcm 0( publish inl .. 'fdledu k .. nd

..., ,

Nn H...ltt

Ia .....

Any
sy. t ~ m
.. b o und 10
i nc onycnic ncc lIudcnts .110 an
tcheduled Iu•. The ide. ...
10
hurt lite least and Inwe tunc 10 correct
any mi.stakn that arc made. be su:l.
"Inal p rep a rat i o l'ls f o r
computerized tdIeduIuI& will bqJn !Ius
month whc.a clata from chis rqnI".lion
is uted 10 chec:t oat a procnm
cIesicn<d 10 U"IJI !d>e<l"te.. The
prOl%JS of chectinc will primarily be
one 0( ttelDl .hcthcr t.be prop-am ...u
do n'cry thmC that is eApc:cttd oilt and
then dururutlftC the bup.
If ror ~ rc~ tIM: procnm ft
not re~) by QJmmcf Ir'rm. the' pfC"'irnt
~ ~t .. m Vtdl be u
~In. La.8ou
ft
oonftd(.'nt. hu _ rtf, tha' lhu _,11 nol
be nccx''ii:lf)
~n: n·1 C"f"n1 th lni.q
aboul tha i." he ..;aid

thou""
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white
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G _ pnbed /Iip1Jy !he r<pOn 01
die' Prni4au ', eo-.t.irM oa Ori

AAU'W.

Grttrrdl r<aIIed • you.. <pO .....
in the &hetton wbo bad oncr IIope4 co
_
• •ar:ioI u.odcn l _ h .. throoop

pre.went
die
-s
1be""'
..... IbeU.;pdSU
.... _

Ditordcn, nidi be ..... . bot"'pc 10
a w:r:r bet-.o
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• tIIlbitlend ........ lot IAIId GrilT"nIr _
bu:rierl
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bel been fut .

00

.cNW

the YGUnl . . . Iud bem
harlbly beattn by a ...... te 1JW2
repeated IS&Ifed h.un -YOII ' R alnJb-t
boy. you •.. .Irisht boy." os ... beallam.
"Next
Ow you....... told
bun. "'"Nu t lime a while DIaA calk air:
boy ,. aigu I 'm JOlla til hirL Thea
r m p>"'" . . bodo 10 tho! pool boll.
•au.st iU Ibr 0111)' dama pba: _ .,. 10
oa::asIOn

t_.-

10 [0, and my hands not C¥eft coe.na
that.t when I drop tho! • • boll .. !he
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Tbr anequ ity of r~ by cbt
alplube. may abo be remedied by ...
of C01nr uten., LaBouYf (eds. Mlhouch
DO dccKion hu bcc.n made y ~t aI 10
what o rder uude:nts would be
proctued by the computer. it ..,ould
probably no. be al;;habe.acol

~~ &1

AAUW To Hohl
A••rtls CoH••
For S••lor Girls

c::twt.,t.

Rlgistratioll S eel sf,1

. '

AI. Y lad*,; r JiJ&flaGn
f-lftkt . ~ tA
dot lad."", If ~ 0-<110
RD~'kM

de.

S.ooo

..

......... L

lltr.t:
torttk1

tOf
70,000 ~o l urM' eornp.,ed tu the
40.000 ""1aI......s ,Iemt lite IIbu.y
now h ....
The b\JiJljinc will be of ,nodullr
whh lhe buic: unit .. tquatC 22
(eel ,
indlCl on • .Nk 1'1t1I
d.lmcn.uoft , accordJnc to authoritin Oft
library tift..." , " the optimum tiu 10
acannod.au: • 'aJ1IC of ttkWi"l .... idI
ma)' be lu mtd in -.y dlfec:tion
Concrete pUbJl WIU carry the
*'cht 0( the bud.ch
'"-*'IJI it
PO'lltHe to moW'( ..alb withou l
encbJIcerinc 1M IllUctwe, OnJ)' I few
intemal 1IIVc:1Ufh aat:h » A.Iin.
denton and ,nttoom, will _
permanent Othc:rW'JiC, the: lnlt'nOf 0(
!he ...iId .... wiD be nulll .nd !he
waJh-tOmC of .. niett wit be: merefy
IUpied 10 lite floof may be .......d ..
tp.IU

E.."",oIIy. !he fibril)' _
be
expanded mto a (0UI.fJu.itdi.nc a)mpln.
capable 0( hoa .... 300.00II ...rume ..
The ptnent laIJC.t c1a.tt: (Of die
oompklion of thi, is 1975 By the.
Un iYe flity offICial, anlJiClpJl£ an
enrollmc nt of more chan
at
U AH .
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etSqI;If'.n.
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dot
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prepu.uon will be houtcd 00 the thitd
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1llo'1.'1o

~" II . - . . ......, ""ftcItW1 ....
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wESla-U~y
C INE RAMA

NOW
SHOWING

SIDNEY POITIER

as the teach er who learn s the ABC ' s
frOrTl London 's turned - on teens !

, More" 12,

I'J(, ~

Local Bu siness Man
Donates to Library
Appro.lmaletl )!

'HOO

'Norlh

tt'

book, hMve bee,., dunMlrd 10 thc UA JI
IIbrlry by II leX- III hudneM! m.,..
IICCordin, I~ Mr, C''',hlcl Mt.-t( 'lInlc,lI.
IIbl.rl, n,
ChllJtc\ C11l1m bcu,. ".nel or IWI)
liu':"111 buvkillOICI . Uutl kl nd I ud "nalf " \.
do n .. ted liH u e 111;'11 J OO boule. wt\k li
CUYt r II wldf' '1JhJC4. ' , .n~ irw:.lu dhl!
lldence ltn£! Ie hrwl"IY . hhlory .
polllkaJ I Ii...Cl IIIl;C . tCO h VlIlic. , " .•clotucy .
phllo,,-,ph y,
fhY f..hul.'IY ,
IIle,. ,y
crilkl"lI , lind
INln, Auth"n nrw lind

n

old ·c It llfCllIC nfIl lccJ Inkudlna (;Ol dc,n
AUrell! , Nlc:h IMh r. hme, Mllc;(i ,t.or
lhJIIII. Juw:ph
('onrad. l!AJou.ud
GUU ftoil l. (1'lIlk , A. 6ellld. Dl'Vld llu mc.
11l1todure RuolC'lclt , HCIUand R u ~II .

Shell Displ ayed in Mall Exhibit
The UAH Rowin, Club Joint<! nurnerou

" .. rlne

dulen and orpnl7.l t loru In eli I.layln, one of Ita

"".11 In the Boat... ma·6Slhow II the Mall feb . 26to
Mareh 2 .
(UnlvaiaStaffPhoto)

New Cluster Plan To Be Adopted
As Official University Policy
Th" un of conccn1nuion fJ r
"cluster" plan recommended by the
('(tul l}, Comm it'CIt on Mlijors hI' been

ofoo noe ntnlkln whlell would consilt 0(
• outio, and courtIC-' from ,d a l d
dl il)lineJ. The tndi lionitl mujuf minor

adopted IsoUlda! Unlvenity poUcy and

curriculum

sleps are bel", I.ken 10 hnplell~nl II in
the .honell pouibte time . .crerdln. to

wu ld

be

Icoomodl led

with in thlllYllcm, but . , Iudenl would

H. Oyde Reeves. vice-presidenl for

no ~ ncer be required 10 mino, in /I tlcld
thll mJ&h1 be 10lally unrelated 10 his

HunlwiUe affairs..

.,.jor.

The clusler plan would rcplscc the
traditional mlJor lind nunor with an :uea

As one of the steps ill IInpiemcn1itli
the ne w polley . each depa rtmc nt now

offerin, I major Is belna askcd 10 duw
up aevelal··lIIulhll l.lve dusten," Reevel
uY I. WhUc by nu means t he only
allernativel open 10 th I luden t . the

ItJld Wuodro .... WU"m.
Mn McClln leu WIld. '1 he d upUcM le
lind tdplbl c;u plca uf .... IfIllny "x'"
pI,.cr ba let will be I n addl tlun to uur
Library thMI
)1ft no t able: 10 afrold on
II Undtc:d bud,rl.' liln w le Ihl lthe more
popul" Itellll which ",IIJ MC t'V Cl (Of the
pnelal ICldt", will be uaed m.ny times

ove, ..

W,
Cltlfnben
\!lid.
' ,he
com unl ly hlJ every rilhl 10 be proud
or I n ina I bunch of Untvenity of
Ala ami helt and thil II o ne WlY I ca n
pc.h on y hc lp Wppoll their Cf(Of I.L"
lit ([.led thl t he will co nt inue 10 make

IIkcdltf1a l iutill lu WAfl.
An liluolnl 0 ' the lIuWr"ll y ,.1
Aillb •• lll a. MI n'"l1uheu
th 111
ttl"l!) .. in lI unfwlUc: (ur il iu m 1 "tt:tt '

".1 '. .

yu rt

li e

huok l hlte-

.1", It",
In

.111

Muhlle-

II

'e,n '

;'/I fil l

III

.. , ..

~
III

IHllllhtltlt.ltln 11111 1 wHI "l'c ,' "1Ij ,"

* * *

Library HaYing
Growing Pains
UAW, libuuy II n rc,jndnl!
pIIII,. ,

,,.,W
H,,

S hlrlcy Wh ite·riltnt . l 'JI. uhdu Ul

l.bu/lIn , rer o,h I hli l III IIlc I:.n l \
mOIlI/" •.! tntn l 61HJO twlUh lu,vc h'·r ll

cau -t n" I he Jlh,tlty 10 ," k ru",.: \11£1",",
I{' JIC!e

,net.'

' 0 ' Ihlt flU' Ph tc , II number HI

uilihy

cabfnch

IH,ve

'}C. "

t"JI l cnded In til Ihe: re»dln. a,cu. c,elll llllil
Ii wl,hl hWckinl 0' the i&bltl
II ' 1 ' t it Ihat , allhvu,ch " JlHt
fnconvcnkn(;e
b
in"olved ,
Ihe
lempo'llry .he ~n wlJl m.kc m(lf f'
boolu .,,"l1able to Ihe libt., y p:" 11(1II
until permanen t aheMn, anive, '111f:
addlt k.ln4l1 III.elvu lie e_ pectcd Iu 4Ilf tvC
wjtJ,Jn tht next two mon th..

UJulUllive cJuiteu would llierve as ,...d de,

ror lndtvidulll plannln,.

A nother IdvlIUap or the illu'ttllive:
d Ullen would be aulomal i apprO'lal
(or the I tudent declin, 10 (oUow one.
Ind ividually de. lIned clusters would
have to be approved by the (acully

ooncc..-ned .

NSA Life Insurance Plan
ay Be Offered at UAH
Siuden u at UA .. may be Ibl~ to
acq u~ a li f~ insurance policy valued al
appro<lmately
S 10.000
If plan.
preJentJy in the formative stqe arc
carried thtou&Jt .

The policy is sponsored by the
National Siude-ni A
ialion. of ....hich
the SGA II UAIi is .. mrmbcr. For a
yearly premium of only $20. UAH
studen ts would have the benenu of \he
NSA policy . The policy would not be
terminated

upon

the

student's

gadualion. For a sli&hl increase in
annual payment, the policy ....ould be
continued after the Sludent'spadullion

if he '" desir«!.
A bill to obtain this service: has been
prucn ted to Ihe Student LqisJature
wb..ich hu apprcwcd it. At th~ pRStnl
time . however. there is no set date (or

startin& e propam.
Althou,lh

it

hu

already

been

apptoYOd by the Ie&islatUtt, detail. of
the plan's irtitiation at UAH are still
beina 'NDlted ou t

AJo", with the NSA policy , the
Student Lqis1atu.re is alJO considerina
another inswanoe policy. No deta.ils on

Ihe JC\Cond p lan art available- I I lhil

time . SGA Prniden t Dave Mlln&hllJll hilS
bee n In Washlfllton the PI.st w('ck
conf('rriRJ on these and olh('r mailers.

Plal s for St.dio
II Grap~ic Arts
Are Deyeloped
A Gnphic Arts Studt<> is bem,
developed in Room 20 of Morlon HaJJ.

formerly the University bookstore.
Richard C. Pope, assistant professor
of art at UAH . stated that the main
pUtpolC of the studio wUl be as a
communicahons laboratory in which
studenu will deal with photoP'lphy and
the printed iJl\alC- in an cxpe.rime ntaJ
way.
Methods
of
IrIPhk
communication and idvertisi", dc:sitn
will also be discuued in order to prepare

the s tudent for commun icltin, in miss
media.
The sludio will be avallabk 10 aU art
majon and will include Pope's ofrM:e . a
darkroom and I typography mop, Work
on the studio is expected. to be
completed by th sUTuner term.

Abo 10 be d~elopcd are the
procedures and cTheria (or app rovi",
indivldual d us tc.nRcc:ve. u ya. For thiJ
reaJOn , he cautions Ihal students who

. Hempl 10 take itnmedia le advantaat o(
the new policy may fi nd condit il)nJ I
lltlie uncertain . Ue would, however.
encounae intereSlC4! slud ents 10 .wt
talking to fac ulty members and start
,ellIDI ideas about rteld. that would be
Ielated to their maJors.
Reeves abo notes thl t II v.iJ.J take
mort: time to wo..-k up illus trative
clusltn fo r majors that may be added in
the future since such considerl tions wiU
depend to I peat ex tent upon the
outcome o( the University ', recruitina
efforlJ. A U the illu.trative clusters that
have been ofrlcially adop ted will.
however. be announced by September .

heuys.

Ov.r 82' at all druc addIcI .
In the United Stet.. are conc.ntrated In the slale. at N....
York, Cal1forn1a, Dllnols,

J.rsey and

Books Donated to Library
Local Businessman Charles Chambers, owner of Andon '. ODd 8ookland .
and UAH Ubnrian loin. Christel Mc:CanlaI pick ouloorne of the mo~
than 300 books tho Mr. Chambers recen tly dolllltd to the library ht~ .

New

MIchICaD"

ME N' S RAZOR STYLING
By Appointment
CONTINENTAL MEN' S
STYLING S11]DJO
837 -9926

UAH Binders - Pens & Pencils
Graph Paper - Legal Pads
3 Part Notebooks

Univer si ty Shopping
Center
Bill Ray
Stylisl

Applicatiols Now riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili
~niuersitll
ACROSS FROM
Ayailable For
MORTON HALL
~ookstore
St.delt Loals
Applica:lions (or National Defense

Student Loans are now available at the
Room 123,
Financial Awls

orrt«.

Gndu.lteSTudiesBuildu..
Applicltions will be

accepted
throuch May 15 (or the summer term
and the 1968-69 academic year.

ROAST BEEF
S:tndwich

Open to a.m. - Midnite

Across From
The IN

